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NO FLOWER SHOW"
HELD THIS YEAR

(From Thursdays Dnb'0
Bocauso of tho urgeiil necessity of

gardonn nnu tno devotion or uot "My record In legislature, on
women of Ilend to tho cultivation of
foodstuffs, the annual llowor show
will not ho hold this year. This was
decided upon nt a meeting of the
women of tho Library club hold yos-tord-

nftornoon. During tho sum-
mer at n dato to be determined Inter
thero will ho n flower exhibit and
sale, but It will not t$utmo tho pro-

portions of former years.
This docs not moan, according to

members of tho club, that tho flower
show Is to bo permanently discon-
tinued, hut Just for. such n tlmo as
tho government needs tho services of
nil In tho work for the lied Cross
nnd various food conservation plans.

Thoso who aro holding tho em-

blems and cups of the club will con-tlnu- o

to hold them until another ex-

hibit Is made, probably next year.

Will R. King
Record and declaration of prin-

ciples of candidate for Democratic
nomination:

Born, Walla Walla, Washington,
October 3, 1S64.

Moved to Oregon, 1ST2. Has been
continuously domiciled In Oregon at
All times since.

Education: Public school; three
years nt Oregon Agricultural collage.;
completo course In law school, Dan-vlll- o,

Iudlana, with degree of LL.D.

La '.B

Representative In Oregon legisla-
ture from Malheur county, 1892-189- 4.

Senator In Oregon legislature,
Baker and Malheur counties, 1894-189- 8.

Candidate for governor, 189S,
running head of party ticket.

Member supremo court of Oregon,
1907 to 1911.

Dolegato to Democratic national
convention Baltimore that nominated
President Wilson. Selected by Presi-
dent Wilson as one of his national
campaign manager In 1912.

Delegate to Democratic national
convention at St. Louis that nomln- -
nted President Wilson for second'
term. .

Appointed May, 1913, as chief .

counsel, United State reclamation
service, and has been In continuous
servlco In that capacity since that
time

Has never sent a telegram approv-
ing attacks upon the administration
of President Wilson, nor in any
manner has failed to support tho
President completely and without
reservation.

Is not seeking tho Democratic
nomination .for the announced pur-po- so

of electing a Republican as
United States senator.

In such negative record Judgo
King's position Is in contradiction to
that of his primary opponent.

"If nominated and elected, I will,
during my term of office, unreserved-l- y

support President Wilson's war
aims, and tho administration in the
reconstruction necessary after war
for a greater democracy, industrially
nnd politically. Am for development
of Oregon's unlimited resources; the

Political Announcements.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
I hereby announce my candidacy for the

Republican nomination (or the office of County
Commluloner, subject to the approval of the
Republican voter at the primary to be held on
May 17. 1018.

MEREDITH BAILEY.

FOR SCHOOL SUPEUINTENDKNT.
I hereby announce my.clf a candidate to

succeed myself In the ctrce of County School
Superintendent for Retchute county, subject
to the approval of the Republican voters in
the primary election to be held May 17, 1918,

J. ALTON THOMPSON.

FOU COUNTY JUDGE.
I hereby announce my candidacy for the

Republican nomination for the ofllce of County
Judge, subbject to the approval or the Re-
publican voters at the primaries to be held on
May 17, 1918.

W. D. DAItNES.

FOU COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
I hereby announce my candidacy for the

Republican nomination for the olllca of County
Commissioner, subject to the appruva! of the
Republican voters at the primary to be held on
May 17, 1918.

C. H. MILLER.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
I hereby announce my candidacy for the

Republican nomination for tho ofllce of County
Treasurer, subject to the approval of the

voters at the primaries to be held
on May 17, 1918.

, CLYDE M. McKAY.

FOR COUNTY CLERK.
I hesMy announce my candidacy for the

Republican nomination for the office of County
Clerk&swtucct to the approval of the voters
at the primary to be held May 17. ilH8.

AUalJST A. ANDERSON.

FOR COUNTY CLERIC. ' "
I herby announce my candidacy for the

Republican nomination, for the ofllco ofun,ty
clerk, aubjest ti ihf approval of the volerf Cut
the prltMHY' ebictloh to beliulJ yon May 17,
lfllR. If ftemlhated and elected 1 Promise" the
an awful attention to tne dunes or. my

MUtklfMuT1 fn the past.
J. 1L HANKR,

protection ot human ntul property
rights, human rights first; (or llio
host In tho world for tho boys In tho
tranches; ami through federal nld
for reclamation at nil nrld. svvntup
and loRROd-or- f' lnnds, nnd for good
ronds nnd tho improvoinvttt of tho
nntlminl n:rks.

war
bench and In rorlamattou
guarantees my promises.

Highest cash price paid
kinds of hides, polls, wool,
Urlggs' Second Hand Store.

tor
furs, at
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,TIIE LA&T DAYS
SHOW CHANGE

(Continued from I'uko 1,)

get onto tho band wagon. This very

nttltudo explains tho Simpson antics
of tho Inst few days. Ho enmo back
from Kastern Oregon declaring ho
will carry every county east of tho
mountains. This assertion on tho
fnco of It is bunkum. Any logical

minded man will concede that much.
He declares that Southern Oregon Is

solid for him. That Is also bunkum.
A well Informed authority from Coos
county states that county will give
Simpson approximately GO per cent,
of its Republican vote cast. Tho
rest, ho states, will bo split up be-

tween tho other contenders. Assum
ing all of tho 5,000 registered voters!
voted on that day, 50 por cent, would '

give him but 2,500 votes, nnd that
would menu nt tho best a lead of not '

moro than 1,500 In tho county. But!
no ono even dreams that 5,000 Coos
county Republicans will get out and
vote on primary day. Probably no
more than 3,000 will be on deck. If
ho got thorn nil, his lead would bo
no world bentcr. But ho won't.
Fifty per cent., from a largo number
of good roports, Is about what lib will
get In his own county. Ho might
carry Douglas, but It ho does It will
bo by a very, very narrow margin.
Ho might get a big voto In Multno-
mah.

Multnomah Doubtful.
Speaking of Multnomah, hero Is a

thought that very few havo when
they are figuring elections In Ore-

gon. Multnomah has a big vote,
about one-thir- d of tho entire vote of
tho state. Tho averngo dopester
figures If a man gets a good gob of
votes- - thero, that ho Is practically
elected. But Multnomah will not
glvo any man a big plurality this
year. That is generally conceded.
And It is tho plurality that counts.
It ho has a lead of 2,000, that Is tho
voto ho gets. Simpson wojt't carry
Multnomah county. Xolther will
Moscr. That county lies between
WIthycombo and Olcott, with nearly
an. oven bet on. cither one. Simpson
nnd Moser have cut each other's
throats In Multnomah nnd both aro

rices
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crowing on tho yamo Conco post. But
whoever carries It will carry It by a
ocaly margin,

Simpson, haB somo Hlroug spots In
his campaign nnd niuvblg wonlt ono.
Tho weak ono 'U offset nil of tho
strong points, say those who have

servlco watched h'.m go. Ho Is n gentleman,

nil

ho haB a splendid personality, In
many ways ho Is a big man. Ho
makes vottM wherever ho goes. His
big wonk spot Is that ho hasn't gone
far enough, nnd consequently hasn't;
made enough votes. Ho has merely
scratched tho surface.

.lust Scratched the SuiTueo.
Simpson has hit only the thwns,

and ho hasn't reached everyone in
tho towns, nor has ho rcnohod nil the
towns not by a long shot. Ho
hasn't got nut Into tho foothills, and
It Is an axiom In this stato that tho
boys In tho cowhide boots out In tho
sagebrush and tho prairies are the
boys that bring homo tho mustard
for tho winning candidate in tho pri
maries. That fact shouldn't be over
looked. And tho boys in tno cow-

hide hoots don't know much about
Simpson nnd nro not going to vote
for him to any marked degree. That
Is his weak spot, nnd that Is what
will beat him, no matter hnw much
noise and Bounding brans nnd beating
of tinkling cymbal comes off In Mult-

nomah county.
Whatever load ho gets In tho tow

spots where ho Is strong will ho gob-

bled up by tho llttlo loads that spring
up In nil directions. Kltlier Wlthy- -

combe or Olcott Is going to hnvo all
of thoso llttlo pluralities, and when
they are nil in nnd safely tucked
nway elthor Wllhycoinuo or Olcott
will havo tho grapes.

That Is tho concensus of opinion
nil around, nnd It Is tho concensus
of opinion doop down In tho hearts
of tho Simpson boosters, hut they
have sono so far and shouted so

loud, and shouted so long, that they
havo kept right on going nnd right
on shouting up to tho bitter end.

Anyway, It Is now all over, vir-

tually, and tho next thing to find out
will bo who's a liar. '.

Hnrley Hurt Stnnflelil.
Mayor Harloy's candidacy Is sadly

crippling Stanflold's aspirations for
tho senntorshlp, It reports received
can bo depended upon, nancy nas
started a lino of advertising in tho
Portland papers which Is having a
tendency to react and work sad havoc
on Stanflold's chances for gaining tho
support of tho moro rcspcctablo

Harley's advertisements are not
confined to advocating his own can-

didacy, In fact they scarcoly touch
upon that phaso of tho situation.
They aro diatribes against Senator
M c.Vary nnd boosts for Stanflcld.

Thoro Is no question that tho fact

Men's Furnishings
Exclusively ', and a Complete Line

of Everything Men Wear,

from head to foot

The E. & J. Special Price

Shoes Are Still Selling Fast
YOUR PAIR IS HERE

A. L. FRENCH
THE STORE THAT SETS THE PACE

Right to the Penny

WANTED
All your Eggs and Butter and a chance
to prove to you that it pays to pay cash
at the

UNION GROCERY
Wall Stieel, Bend, Oregon

REED-SMIT-
H MERCANTIL

DKSCIIUTKS COUNTY'S LAIK.EST STORK

La

TO OUR CUSTOMERS "

Look out if yon are in need of anything for the next year. We are .selling yon
goods at less than yon ean buy them at wholesale on the market today. We can-no- t

hold out much longer until our prices will have to be raised. Our first
thought is um customers and that is why we are urging yon to buy now. Our
Coats and Suits are all on sale now at a groat reduction, .lust a few lull.

Our White Skirts and Middies are going fast.
Priced at $ 1 .75 to $5.00 for Skirts and $ 1 .50
to $4.50 for Middies. If you do not take
warning when you see this you will be sorry.

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
Our New Stock of Wineherner for Men and J Joys

Chocolate Elk Scouts, Ncolin sole,
rubber heel, for &A ((
men.

Milo Elk
Bluchers

in All

in

to
to

that Hnrley has corno out openly
and openly at

tempting to assassinate
Mc.N'ary will wean nway from Stan
field ninny of tho voters of tliu better
class that ho has no and
mo been to
win Into his camp.

Stanflold's own of
tho latter few days of tho
aro also working a hardship upon his
chances, an ho Is vitriolic
In his attacks on McXnry, and this
form of litis been found
to ho to tho man who
pulls Jt. This tins shown
tlmo and tlmo again In Oregon, and
from comments that am ho heard It

will havo tho same effect
again.

Hob Ih tho vic-

tim of his frlonds as tho
closes, nnd whoovcr Is advising him
mid writing his Is
aiding to carry him down to dofeat,
according to thoso who hnvo much
saplonco

Hrodlo I it rrlciul.
An tho closes attention

might bo called to ono feature which
Iibh stood out In tho
light; that Is tho nttltudo tnkun by
K. K. Hrodlo, of tho Ore-
gon City Hrodlo hits
boon an avowod candidate for secre-
tary of stato to step Into Hon Olcott's
shoes, nnd thoro Is llttlo doubt that
ho would havo rccelvod tho

had Olcott rcHlgncd beforo tho
to muku his raco for gov

ernor, Tho only chance of an
loft for Hrodlo now would

bo the election of Olcott ns
of this fact he Iiiih

given tho columns of bis paper
to n smashing for

In Clackamas county, knowing
that ovory voto ho turned for tho
govornor wns ono voto moro toward

Tnblo Oilcloth (nil colon)
Window Shades
Qullten (nil
Honfrow Tablo Damask

Dress

YOU

DO

i A Vf J

$4.00
Buster Browns Styles.

Chocolate Elk Scouts,
sole,
heel

Oil

for the

killing off his nmbltlon far an
to tho

lovo hath no man than
this," In politics that ho
lay down his political llfo far n
friend, and that Is Just what Hrodlo
has been trying to do. Ho certainly
has been going down tho lino for tho
coventor, of what per-
sonal sacrifices ha might be making
In tho attempt to put the executive
over for a second term. The situa-
tion Is probably one of tho most po
cullur that has confronted u man In
Oregon politics for many years.

IIjiiI Kight Oim'iin.

Hitter of
tions between Mark Hklff of Snlom
and Hob Htnnflold, candi-
date for svnatnr, havo been

for tho party, say
nround hero, nnd perhaps

have been for Htnnflold
and for McXnry, and everyone con-corne- d.

Hklff attacked Btannuld as
a profiteer and Htnnflold In return at-

tacked HklfT and Mc.N'ary. Much n
light before tho pri-

maries opens ugly and
causes bitterness beforo
tho general election. It Is snfo to
nay that Honntor McXnry would prob.
ably not condone this lino of attack
wore ho In Oregon, and Htnnflold has
nurprlsed somo of his friends by

Hut tho nvorngo snno voter In not
upset much by thoso episodes nnd

point to tho fact that It
will not havo much effect on tho gen-or- al

result. IcXnry's frlonds gen-

erally renllzo that ho Is being mndn
mora or less a victim of his

pnrtlHiuiH In this
effort and will go ns

strong for him us ever, oven whoro
they also feel friendly to Htanfluld

The senator hns harm
to let IiIh friends handle

$3.25
$3.25

Family

Munsing Underwear for spring and summer, Silk,

Light Wool and Cotton.

Suit Cases and Travelling Bags your heart's content,
from $2.00 $8.50

supporting Stanflold,
politically

laboriously
expensively endeavoring

advertisements
campnlKii

becoming

campaigning
detrimental

experience

nppnrontly

Evidently becoming
campaign

advertisements

politically.

campaign

y

publlshor
Kntorprlso.

appoint-
ment
primaries

governor.
IlogardlesH cheer-
fully

campaign WIthy-
combo

ainghaiu.

BETTER

Boys' Ncolin
rubber

Boys' Mack Grain
Scouts

Tennis Shoes Whole

ap-

pointment secretaryship.
t'Orentor

particularly,

regardless

exchanges communica

Itepubllcan
iinfnrtti-nat- o

Itopuhtlcnu
doposters

iinfortunato

Immediately

considerable

Indications

over-zenlo-

apparently

personally.
compelled

his campaign for him while ho re-

mained at his post of duty In Con-
gress nnd It must bo remombercd
that ho cannot bo accused of belli:
sponsor for everything has boon
said and douu In Oregon while he Is
over 3,000 miles it way.

Tho fart of tho matter Is, Htnn-flo- ld

has dropped In the estimation
of many as a politician by his quick-
ness to answer any and all unfavor-
able mentions of his nnmo. A womin
In Houthern Oregon declared horsslr
In favor of McXnry because she U
it dry and she favors McXary's atti-
tude against liquor. Htauflotd caum
back by saying sho wnsn'1 a prohibi-
tionist. As the woman Is ono of lh
vertebra In the backbone of tho V. (.
T. V., this didn't set with her or hr
frlonds, and now Htnnflold hns nllitn-ul- ed

a great share of tho dry follow-
ing, provided ho ever had any of It
behind him.

When West Invited the candidates
to nil resign, Htauflotd couldn't wait
to write nil nnswer, but wired It from
I'eiidleton. Dnpestor further sny lur
displayed his political weak newt by
answering nt nil. In ono breath ho
asks what right u Democratic rntidl-ditt- o

bus to criticise him, mid In tin
next hronth recognizes such right by
answering him. Mark HklfT makes a
puerile attack on Htaulleld, nnd Htnn-
flold comes back with nu equally
puerile nnswer, whole Htnnflold
nttltudo In thoso matters has been
decidedly boyish and apparently does
not emanate from such stuff a son
ntors should bo made of, At louni
that Is what niouy pretty good poli-

ticians mty around hero, and thny
hnvo not been, in many Instances,
jiorsonally uverso to Htnnflold'B cun-dldac- y,

either.

Wo buy all kinds of hide, pelts,
furs, wool. Hrlturs' HocoiuUHand
Btoro. - 37tfC

CAN'T BE BEAT!
Look over the prices we quote you below and see what we can save you

on every-da- y needs. Compare these prices with the mail order houses. Wo
want you to see how much better you can do at home. We sell you good
reliable merchandise cheaper than the mail order house and you can see what
you are buying. THINK IT OVER. ,
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2.V Cheviot Shirtings
IIJp, lo "Poquot" ShootM
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